


We hope this short summary will give you an understanding of how 
“The SOS Model” was developed with the aim of tackling Female Genital 
Mutilation (FGM) across Greater Manchester. Please refer to the full version 
of the evaluation report for more information.

Background
NESTAC’s work on FGM initially started in 2008 in the borough of Rochdale with adult female
refugees who resettled locally under the governmental Gateway Protection Programme (GPP) and has 
gradually developed over time. In the same year a partnership developed between NESTAC and a 
two-year funded ‘Female Asylum Seeker Programme’ led by the Rochdale Law Centre. Since the 
inception of this partnership there has been a 5-fold increase in the number of women exposed to 
FGM coming forward.

In April 2010, NESTAC partnered with FORWARD to deliver a three-year FGM youth project in
Greater Manchester, called ‘Young People Speak Out’ (YPSO), aiming to engage and consult with
young people from African heritage regarding the practice of FGM. This was a successful project
that involved young boys ang girls who voluntarily chose to participate.

The most pertinent outcome from the adult and youth projects identified the need 
for emotional support for young girls and women who had experienced FGM.

They expressed the need to be listened to, resulting to the development of a therapeutic support
service tailored to meet their emotional needs.

By the end of 2011, the demand from professional agencies in Greater Manchester had 
significantly increased, with the main requests including, but not limited to; raising awareness on FGM 
and providing emotional support to women and girls.

Following the YPSO project, the partnership work with the local Law Centre, the collaboration with GP 
surgeries and health professionals across Greater Manchester, and further 
consultation with members from FGM practicing communities, an urgent demand in terms of providing 
a drop-in clinic to address some of the emotional and wider issues inherent in FGM became evident.



Recognition of such a demand resulted in the inception of the three-year pilot project 
known as Support Our Sisters (SOS) in 2012.

The pilot project was funded by the Henry Smith Charity, delivered through NESTAC and evaluated by 
the University of Salford. NESTAC has been working on the SOS project since, partnering with local 
health and social care services.

Successfully achieving its objectives, the project led to further funding that helped 
develop the SOS Model in 2015.

The SOS Model is dominated by two main therapeutic services led by mental health specialists,
namely ‘the SOS Clinic’ and ‘the Guardian Project’. However, the Model presents numerous strands by 
which it continued to develop, in response to clients’ needs. Four micro-projects gradually developed 
to feed into the two therapeutic services with an overall aim of educating, engaging and empowering 
FGM community members and professionals involved in their care and support.

Details on the development of the SOS Model are found in the full version of the report. Our diagrams 
explain the structure of the SOS Model.



Key aspects of the SOS Model
The SOS Clinic

Adult therapeutic service: Individual support, Women Group therapy, Men Group therapy

The Guardian Project
Children and Young People (CYP) individual support, Family support

Wellbeing Peer Mentoring Project
Trained Female Peer Mentors, Trained Male Peer Mentors

Aspire, Inspire Project
FGM Coffee Morning Sessions: Community Health Advocates

Youth Advocacy Project
Youth Advocates, Youth Peer Mentors

Education Project
FGM awareness raising

SOS Model – Our Partners
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SOS Model – Statistical data
The SOS Clinics (2016 – 2019)
These graphics show data of all direct and indirect beneficiaries who were involved with the SOS
Clinics across Greater Manchester in the last three years. Demographic data related to the age,
gender, ethnicity, religion and immigration status are presented in the full evaluation report.



The Guardian Project (2016 – 2019)
Data related to children and young girls (under 21) in the last two years are presented in these
diagrams. In total 218 children and young girls were referred to the project. Demographic data
related to each year and source breakdown, to the referring districts, reasons for referrals, types of 
FGM, FGM risks identified, country of origin, age, gender, religion and immigration status are
presented in the full evaluation report.

Total number of clients referred 
over two years: 218 (Under 21)

Sources of referrals and total number of 
referrals received over two years: 140



Peer Mentoring Project (2014 – 2019)
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An overall total of 82 Wellbeing Peer 
Mentors (9 male and 73 female) have been 

trained in the last five years.  

An average of 10 to 15 individuals are 
trained each year, with a high increase 

observed in the last two years.

‘Aspire, Inspire’ Project (2017 – 2019)

Through this project, 45 women have been trained as Community Health 
Advocates to deliver FGM Coffee Mornings in their communities as a mean of 
raising awareness, with an average of 15 to 20 individuals trained each year.  

FGM Youth Advocacy Project (2010 – 2019)

102 young people (17 males and 85 females) have been trained 
as FGM youth Advocates under this project, with an average of 

15 young people trained each year.

Wellbeing Peer Mentors, Community Health Advocates and 
Youth Peer Mentors / Advocates are all playing different roles 
in supporting the SOS and the Guardian Project therapeutic 

services under the SOS Model.  Continuous education, 
professional development and knowledge-transfer in practice 

are at the foremost of the SOS Model.
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SOS Model – Experiencing the 
FGM Therapeutic Service

‘Our stories’

“… was having a lot of complication, a lot of menstruation, bleeding, and then I went to have an operation 
twice… I ended up being in the hospital for one month. They have to donate me with the blood and then I was 

having the operation and then the infection started… , so through my operation Imani was there helping… 
through Imani I get to know a lot of the FGM… then I started explaining to Imani, none of us knew it’s because 

of the FGM I went through.” 

Being able to talk about FGM seemed pivotal in this women’s healing process.

Maimouna goes on to explain; 
“Before [talking to Imani], I was scared to discuss about FGM…. it’s a taboo from the country I came, you don’t 
have to discuss about it. Through counselling with Imani, I didn’t know that they were playing with our minds, 
saying this is taboo this is… it’s cultural, and everything, then talking through it helps me a lot. A very, very lot.”

“Imani helped me emotionally… It was a bit of challenging, seeing her [Imani] and then talking… She helps me 
to understand more. Back home and here is different, you are free to talk about it… So, seeing Imani, it makes 

me another person in life. I can stand up in front of so many people and talk about FGM.” 

She goes on to state “it gave me confidence to myself, the life I missed since I was ten.”

At the Clinic
Maimouna (Gambia)



“Before I met Imani, I was feeling humiliated and I was not feeling good, mentally was sad... When I made the 
first time, I was a bit anxious to speak about my experience, Imani assured me that everything is confidential 
and this is a service that we provide and you are not the only woman whose culture is like this and you can 

feel free to talk... Mentally I was tortured and I faced difficulties 
mentally, and physically when I am passing [my] period, is very hard for me and I know that is because of the 
FGM and the sexual intercourse was very hard, especially the first time, it was very hard for me. This makes 

me have a trauma and mentally I start to hate this...” 

Pivotal turning point for Sasha was meeting Imani and being made aware of the service NESTAC 
provide. 

“I saw Imani, first time, when she said others are talking about it, this developed the courage for me to speak 
loud. I was fully aware, through my personal experience, this [FGM] was not good practice, because I witness 

that in myself and through the pain that I have been through, through the risk I have been through while I 
am giving birth, through the hard time in my life, through the many, many times of the period that I get the 
pain before the period that I have been through. I knew there was something wrong in this practice, and I 

realise this is a wrong practice after seeing one expert… I know how others, especially me, how I am feeling, 
because when I saw Imani she felt what I have been through, she knew what I have been through. That is 

why I felt very confident…”

At the Clinic
Sasha (Sudan)



Peer Mentors – The Men’s Story

The need for male Peer Mentors; 
“It started towards more woman, [providing] emotional support. And then at one point, because of the 
culture, men were trying to challenge our support workers.…. it was like difficult for our females to be a 

mentor… to go and starting to educate the men because of the culture, they didn’t want to get any advice or 
information from a woman...” 

Following Peer Mentoring training;
“I’ve started to experience… demonstrate what I’ve been learning to practice and participating with many 
visits. And I’ve supported many families and……. I’ve been busy in the team to tackle some other issues as 

well...”

Reflecting on self as a man;
“What has driven me is a personal experience. Because a man who is married to a woman that went through 
FGM, and I know how it feels. I was… I can’t say I was in pain like her, but when you are with someone who is 
in pain, somehow this will affect you… I know how she was suffering when she was giving birth. I know how 
she was feeling about that she can lose her child, which is my child as well. And on top of all of that it’s the 

sexual intercourse …… It is very hard, for me as a man. Because when you are doing, have sex with a woman 
you can’t give her the pleasure, the full pleasure. This is affecting me as a man ……… When the other partner 
is not feeling just like I’m feeling, it makes you… I can’t explain how bad you feel like that. And it’s, that’s why 
I was eager to get involved in such issues. Again, I’ve got kids and I can’t by any means imagine that my kids 

can go through that experience.” 

Taking on a meaningful role;
“… the man has the influence… and for me I’ve tried to set the idea that if you convince the man then that 

means you convince all the family. Sorry to say that, but that’s how it works back home. I know my 
community. I’m not agreeing with that, me personally… But I know how it works. So if you can convince the 

man that means you are almost 80% you’ve done your mission.” 

Ibrahim (Sudan)



Facing the challenges, reaping the benefits;
“Sometimes the communication ……. some families are shy to talk about it. It involves things that we’ve been 
taught back home is not allowed to speak loud about. He [the man] don’t want to discuss this in front of his 
wife in my presence as a man you know.…that’s why when me and… sometimes me and social officers we go 
and visit families and try to sell the idea that you [female social worker] can stay with the woman and I can 

stay with the man outside. So this is one of the challenges.” (Ibrahim) 

“Sometimes you face some challenges and the most challenge is the religious background. When in sessions 
I say nothing in the Koran is telling us to…in fact the Koran is berating us for doing stuff like this because this 

harms humans the Koran is protecting. This is the main rule. Anything that is harming people, the Koran is not 
agreeing with…. because Koran is to make people’s life easier and peaceful. There is nothing, no phrase, no 

anything saying that you have to go for FGM. It’s a myth.” (Ibrahim)

Where next? Looking to the future;
“I have to look forward. I have to look forward and stop stuff like this to happen again and I feel that I’m 

responsible… I feel that I’ve got a commitment towards my community. This is what’s driven me… This is with 
me the steam engine to move forward.”



SOS Model – Conclusions and 
Recommendations
Conclusion

The work being carried out under the auspices of the SOS Model is amazing in its diversity, providing an 
exclusive personalised psychosocial care package to those who have been directly and indirectly exposed 
to FGM.

This report highlighted several outcomes resulting from the SOS Model, and which have contributed to 
enhance the different aspects of the projects involved in this programme.

Further, significance of the findings in this report contributed to meet FGM objectives set by UK national 
standards and quality assurance processes.  

The SOS Model meets the Greater Manchester FGM standards

This is demonstrated throughout the work conducted, where the curricula around early intervention, peer 
support, community engagement and empowerment, and multi-agency partnership work are constantly 
considered and effectively connected with relevant pathways specific in meeting the priority needs of 
families from FGM practicing communities. 

Adequate and long-lasting psychosocial therapeutic support for adult women (SOS Clinics) and young 
girls (the Guardian Project) contribute to meet the Greater Manchester standard as well as standard 
requirement established by the Department of Health.

One of the key strengths of this Programme is the ‘Logic Model’ developed by the Guardian Project (see 
appendix 1 – full version of the report) and standardised to; coordinate FGM services across Greater 
Manchester and to provide psychosocial therapeutic support to young girls under the age of 21, a gap 
identified in the Greater Manchester Multi-agency protocol (2014), and backed by the Department of 
Health guidance (2014) (See appendix 2 – full version of the report).

Within the GMP and Crime Plan – Standing Together (2018), the Guardian Project was recognised as an 
initiative that needs to be built on, the document stating; “… partnership approach to work with the NHS 
to improve access to counselling services across Greater Manchester and with police and criminal justice 
partners to progress FGM protection orders and prosecutions” (Page 37).



The SOS Model – A valuable partner to local health services

The SOS Model has been essential in demonstrating valuable multi-agency partnership working and in 
developing evidence-based practice of specialist FGM therapeutic services delivered by a third sector 
organisation.

The SOS Model has been promoted within Manchester Foundation Trust (MFT) since late 2014, with an 
SOS Clinic implemented in the Ante-natal department in January 2015.
Further information related to the partnership can be found in the full version of the report. 

Recommendations

Based on the evidence presented and findings discussed in the full version of the report, and considering 
what the future holds in terms of building on what has already been achieved, the following 
recommendations are made: 

1) Consideration should be given in regulating and sustaining the SOS Model as a holistic 
specialist service and transferring knowledge to areas with high prevalence of FGM locally and nationally. 

2) Findings of this report revealed a gradual increase in the number of direct and indirect clients 
benefiting from emotional support in the SOS Clinics (adult service) and the Guardian Project (children 
and young girl’s service).  

3) There is a need to secure a long-standing and consistent funding source to sustain the 
developing work built by the SOS Model. 

4) For the Guardian Project, it was noted that the main referral sources to the projects were from 
Children’s Social Services, from which breakdown of referrals revealed health agencies as their main 
primary source of referrals. This evidence should be considered by clinical commissioners in the region, to 
contribute towards the sustainability of the SOS Model. 

5) Male and Female Peer Mentors who participated in this evaluation stressed the significance of seeing 
recognition of their role and that consideration should be given to reinforcing and evaluating the role of 
‘Senior Peer Mentor’ (male and female), progressing it from an informal role to a more formal role, where 
remuneration is implicit. 



6) Findings in this study clearly demonstrated the need to increase the current provision of clinical 
supervision for Volunteer Peer Mentors who actively provide basic counselling support to their peers. 

7) Based on the findings from the SOS staff, a pro-active multi-agency partnership with effective 
communication between partner agencies and the SOS team is pivotal in strengthening and enhancing 
the relationship. An advisory group was suggested as an essential tool for discussing potential 
challenges affecting each agency, and as an effective mechanism to overcome those challenges. 

8) Where FGM psychosocial intervention programmes are already delivered nationally and 
internationally, a specialist therapeutic steering group bringing relevant agencies together would help 
ensure a sharing and transferring of knowledge exclusive to the emotional and psychosocial care 
provided to women and young girls at risk or who have experienced FGM. This could be an opportunity 
for authors to further develop a national or international standard therapeutic intervention model on 
FGM. The literature demonstrates a scarcity of FGM therapeutic interventions globally.

9) A high number of asylum-seeking children and young girls have been supported through the Guardian 
Project. There is a need to further identify, acknowledge and document the psychological needs of 
asylum-seeking women and young girls affected by FGM, to ensure that documentary evidence is 
available in support of their asylum claims, accessibility to appropriate health and social care, and 
safeguarding those at risk of FGM, as recommended under article 3 of the UN Convention.

The above recommendations should be considered by UK policy makers, to promote social justice, 
inclusion-based specialised services, as well as the health and wellbeing of the vulnerable women and 
girls at risk and affected by FGM. 



Guardian Project Feedback

“The workers are approachable and readily
available for meetings and advice on the phone.
They have extensive knowledge of FGM and are

able to help us, help families. They work with
families and children in a very approachable way”

– Local Authority
“I tell staff about the project 
(who come to me for advice 

about FGM cases) It is a really 
useful project to support staff 

and service users”
 – GM Mental Health NHS FT

“The workers also respected our culture by
being very flexible in accommodating our

needs, including visiting us in the evenings,
and having a male worker for me, which I

did really appreciate” “They explain me everything, they know 
my language, they reassure me, because 
I was very stressed with social worker. 

My social worker was very nice, but 
she is a social worker…I learn everyday 

about FGM and consequences
I discover I can speak about FGM, 

and I like when I talk about my worries 
and she answers”

Agencies

Service Users



For more information about this report and/or the SOS Model 
please contact NESTAC: 

Email: info@nestac.org.uk   
Website: www.nestac.org.uk   

Telephone: 07862 279 289 / 01706 868 993


